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FOREWORD
The International Network for Bamboo and Rattan (INBAR) is an intergovernmental 

organization dedicated to reducing poverty and conserving the environment 

through pro-poor trade in bamboo and rattan. INBAR was established in 1997 and 

represents a growing number of member countries all over the world. INBAR’s 

headquarters are in Beijing, China. It has regional offices in Ghana, Ethiopia, India 

and Ecuador. 

©2013 International Network for Bamboo and Rattan 

All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in 
any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopy, recording 
or any information storage and retrieval system, without permission in writing from 
the publisher. The presentation of material in this publication and in maps that 
appear herein does not imply the expression of any opinion on the part of INBAR 
concerning the legal status of any country, or the delineation of frontiers or 
boundaries. 

The International Network for Bamboo and Rattan (INBAR) has researched bamboo’s function in 
climate change adaptation and mitigation for many years. Bamboo holds a range of bene!cial char-
acteristics for climate change mitigation e"orts, such as a high renewability, fast growth, and the 
possibility of sustainable resource extraction without destroying the ecosystem. INBAR’s e"orts 
revealed that bamboo is a plant which is well placed to address the “MAD challenge”: i.e., the nexus 
of climate change Mitigation and Adapatation, as well as Development. 

Botanically, bamboo is a grass and not a tree, therefore it is “similar but di"erent” to trees – e.g., with 
regard to management requirements, growth rates or below-ground carbon stocks. Because of this, 
speci!c mechanisms were needed to enable stakeholders to use bamboo in climate change mitiga-
tion projects, e.g., for the generation of veri!ed emission reductions. However, until recently, bam-
boo-speci!c quanti!cation methodologies and bamboo-speci!c examples in climate change 
mitigation were limited. In order to address the growing demand for carbon forestry practices and 
carbon trade, and in order to leverage the untapped potential of bamboo stands in addressing 
climate change issues, the methodology described in this document was jointly developed by 
INBAR, Zhejiang A & F University (ZAFU), the China Green Carbon Foundation (CGCF), and the 
Research Institute of Subtropical Forestry of the Chinese Academy of Forestry (RISF-CAF), as well as 
INBAR/ZAFU’s Center for China-Africa Agriculture and Forestry Research Center (CAFOR). It provides 
the underlying principles and guidelines with regard to the following: application range, design, 
eligibility, silvicultural practices, selection of carbon pools, GHG emission sources, leakage, baseline 
scenarios, project scenarios and   monitoring, and  planning for bamboo a"orestation projects 
which are to be included in a carbon trading or o"setting scheme. 
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The development of this methodology was based on “Technical Provisions on Carbon Sequestra-
tion A!orestation” and “Guidance on Carbon Accounting and Monitoring of A!orestation Projects,” 
documents formulated by the Chinese State Forestry Administration (SFA), as well as INBAR’s, 
ZAFU’s and RISF-CAF’s many years of experience studying bamboo, especially recent experience 
from the Moso bamboo carbon a!orestation pilot project in Lin’an, China, which started in 2009 
and is funded by CGCF. In addition, the methodology also follows relevant international standards 
and regulations (such as CDM and VCS) and is built upon "ndings from previous research by INBAR.

The 1st draft of the methodology was submitted for consultation in a workshop during Asia-Paci"c 
Forestry Week in Beijing, China, during 7~11 November 2011. The revised draft methodology was 
subsequently shared with peers and stakeholders for consultation during UNFCCC COP 17 in 
Durban, South Africa, from 28 November to 9 December 2011. A national consultation meeting to 
discuss the draft methodology was organized by CGCF on 26 April 2011 in Beijing. During April 
2011, the State Forestry Administration of China organized a national consultation through corre-
spondence. On 6th November 2012, the State Forestry Administration of China o#cially accepted 
the methodology, making it a recognized standard in China. This document contains a translation 
of the Chinese version of the methodology. It should be noted that, for now, this is a Chinese meth-
odology, which is targeted at Chinese conditions, requirements and standards. During the next 
years, an international version of the methodology will be developed, which will be adapted as 
needed to international requirements and standards. 

Although presently o#cially accepted in China only, this methodology aims to be relevant both to 
the current international situation and common Chinese practices, meet principles of scienti"c 
rationality and easy operability, and requirements of the carbon market. As bamboo carbon meth-
odologies are still in an early stage, it is expected that this methodology will be further developed 
and updated through future research and practical experience. At present, November 2013, veri"ed 
emission reductions (VERs, i.e., generated carbon credits) are already issued by CGCF through its 
online issuing system, and may be purchased in voluntary market in China through Huadong 
Forestry Exchange.

A pilot and veri"cation phase (until 2016) has started that will allow testing of the methodology in 
several countries in order to operationalize the methodology outside of China, and in order to 
develop a global methodology which meets international criteria. During this phase, pilot sites (up 
to 100 ha) will be established in several countries. This testing and veri"cation of the methodology 
will be important for the possible adaptation of methodology as part of the process of developing 
an international version.

The current methodology is limited to plantations, i.e., a!orestation e!orts. INBAR and its partners, 
however, recognize the importance of widening this scope. Therefore INBAR started research work 
on carbon stored in harvested bamboo products (also known as HWP – harvested wood products) 
and on the management of existing bamboo forests. The aim is to develop methodologies which 
will enable stakeholders to receive carbon payments for such activities as well, and this will allow 
stakeholders to respond to more aspects of the “MAD challenge”. 

The demand for bamboo methodologies is re$ected in a range of voluntary carbon credit schemes, 
which included bamboo projects during the recent years. INBAR and its partners aim to respond to 
this demand with the work on our methodology and its further development, in order to enable 
stakeholders to use bamboo as an e!ective tool in climate change mitigation e!orts. 

Dr. Coosje Hoogendoorn, 
Director General, INBAR

Dr.  Li Nuyun, 
Director General, 
China Green Carbon Foundation

Professor Zhou Guomo, 
President of Zhejiang A & F University, 
China
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INTRODUCTION

Development of this methodology was organized by and the use of the methodology will be under 
management of the Department of A!orestation (O"ce of the National A!orestation Commission) 
of the State Forestry Administration, P. R. China.

The development of this methodology was funded by China Green Carbon Foundation (CGCF).

Research institutions for the methodology:
Department of A!orestation (O"ce of the National A!orestation and Greening Committee) of 
State Forestry Administration, P. R. China; 
Zhejiang Agriculture and Forestry University (ZAFU); 
International Network for Bamboo and Rattan (INBAR); 
China Green Carbon Foundation (CGCF);
China National Institute of Standardization (CNIS);
Research Institute of Sub-tropical Forestry of Chinese Academy of Forestry (RISF-CAF);
Huadong Forestry Exchange (HFE).

Editorial board:
Chief: Wang Zhuxiong
Deputy Chief: Li Nuyun, Wang Chunfeng, Wu Xiuli
Members: Jiang Sannai, Zhang Guobin, Zhang Shengdong, Shen Guohua, Liu Mei and Lin Ling

Research team members: Zhou Guomo, Shi Yongjun, Lou Yiping, Li Jinliang, Yannick Kuehl, 
Chen Jianhua, Ma Guoqing, He Yeyun, Wang Xinmin and Yu Tianfei.

This document consists of an English translation of the Chinese version of the methodology, and 
the Chinese original. The English version is for reference purposes only and has no legal status.
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1. Scope
This document identi!es the technical requirements when developing bamboo a"orestation 
carbon projects, relating to its principles, conditions of applicability, project eligibility 
determination, selection of carbon pool, GHG emission sources, carbon leakage sources, baseline 
assumptions and investigation, project outlines, project monitoring plans, project carbon credit, etc.

2. Normative references

The following documents regarding the application of this methodology are essential, and the 
relevant terminology becomes the terminology of the methodology when cited. For dated 
references, only the cited edition applies to this methodology. For undated references, the latest 
edition (including any amendments) applies to this methodology.
 . GB/T15776-2006 A"orestation Technical Regulations
 . LY1059-92 High Yielding Moso Bamboo Production Technology 

3. Terms and De!nitions

3.1 Bamboo forests 

It refers to plant communities dominated by bamboo with a minimum area equal to at least 0.067 
ha, canopy cover no less than 20%, mature culm diameter at breast height (DBH) no less than 2cm 
and culm height no less than 2m.

3.2 Small Bamboo grove

This refers to bamboo stands for which the DBH of the bamboo culm does not exceed 2 cm or culm 
height no more than 2 meters. References to ‘shrub’ in this methodology include “small bamboo 
grove” de!ned above.

3.3 Bamboo type 

Based on the bamboo rhizome and bamboo stand conditions as well as features of a"orestation 
and silviculture, this methodology di"erentiates between !ve types of bamboo plantation stands. 
These are i.) large diameter monopodial bamboo stands; ii.) large diameter sympodial bamboo 
stands; iii.) small diameter monopodial bamboo stands; iv.) small diameter sympodial bamboo 
stands; and v.) amphipodial bamboo stands. Based on the dominant goals of cultivation and 
utilization, bamboo plantation stands divide  into two functional types: timber production-based 
bamboo plantations, and timber with bamboo shoots production-based bamboo plantation.

i.  Large diameter monopodial bamboo stands: stands of monopodial bamboo species, for 
which the average height of culms exceeds 6m when mature and the average culm DBH 
exceeds 5 cm.

ii.  Large diameter sympodial bamboo stand: stands of sympodial bamboo species, for 
which the average height of culms exceeds 6m when mature and the average culm DBH 
exceeds 5cm.

iii. Small diameter monopodial bamboo stand: stands of monopodial bamboo species, for 
which the average height of culms is between 2~6m when mature and the average culm 
DBH is between 2~5cm.

iv. Small diameter sympodial bamboo stand: stands of sympodial bamboo species, for 
which the average height of culms is between 2~6m when mature and the average culm 
DBH is between 2~5cm.

v.  Mixed amphipodial bamboo stand: all amphipodial bamboo stands.

3.4 Plantation for carbon credit generation

This phrase refers to determining the baseline of the stand, in order to increase carbon sinks for the 
primary purposes of a"orestation and tree growth, and to the whole process of measuring and 
monitoring the implementation of carbon sequestration, and carrying out reforestation activities 
with special requirements.

3.5 Non-forest land

This namely refers to forest land without standing trees, including clear-cut forestland, clear-!red 
forestland and other plots without standing trees. The term is de!ned as forest land on which 
forestation was not practiced after forest harvesting or forest !res, and in addition, describes forest 
land up to the standard age of mature forest, but excluding shrub land and open forest land. 
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3.6 Suitable land for forest 

The term is de!ned as land suitable for forestry development ad delineated by people's 
governments above the county level, including substandard forest land, open forest land, shrub 
land, and also including some substandard barren land suitable for planting, as well as cropland 
with a slope sharper than 25-degrees, degraded mountain land, experimental  land or other 
appropriate land for forests.

3.7 Baseline scenario

This term describes the situation which logically posits carbon emission and carbon sequestration, 
without the proposed bamboo carbon sequestration project.

3.8 Project boundary

The term de!nes a geographic boundary for the forestation practice. As is known, any project can 
be practiced on di"erent plots re#ecting special geographic boundaries. But land involving 
multiple non-contiguous plots will be excluded from the territory of this project.

3.9 Project operational period

That is to say, the project management and operational period, which is de!ned as the duration of 
measurement, monitoring and certi!cation of the project, and as determined by the designated 
agency.

3.10 Carbon sink

This term describes a process, activity or mechanism. A forest carbon sink is de!ned as the process, 
activity or mechanism for a given forest ecosystem to absorb carbon dioxide.

3.11 Carbon pool

This term is de!ned as the components of the carbon reserve the earth’s processes during the 
carbon cycle. The carbon pool of the forest system includes the biomass on the land, above-ground 
biomass, under-ground biomass, litter, dead wood and organic carbon in the soil.

3.12 Carbon leakage

This term desribes is the measurable increment of the sources of greenhouse gases (GHG) caused 
by project activities, and spreading beyond the project boundary. Note that the de!nition of carbon 
leakage means the oxidized carbon produced by fossil fuels used in transportation during 
forestation, management of the forest, and the protection of the forest, as well as by the use of 
chemical fertilizers and in the activities involved in land acquisition.

3.13 Contribution

This term is de!ned as the value by which the project’s net carbon removal by sinks (excluding the 
carbon emission and leakage by the project) exceeds the value obtained in the baseline scenario 
during a"orestation. That is, there is seen to be a positive impact to climate change mitigation; it is 
di$cult for the project plots to create this impact without the proposal for a"orestation.

3.14 Non-permanence

This is de!ned as the variable quantity of carbon sequestration of the project caused by forestation 
practices, which could be reversed by natural or anthropogenic factors.

3.15 Project net carbon removals by sinks

This phrase refers to the sum, that is, the variable quantity of carbon sequestration caused by the 
project, minus the increment of the emission load and leakage load generated within the project 
boundary by the project itself, and minus the variable quantity of carbon sequestration of baseline 
plot. The result indicates the impact and contribution of the project activities to eliminating 
greenhouse gases.

3.16 Verified emission reduction

This term refers to the emission limit of greenhouse gases from the forestry carbon sequestration project, 
approved and issued by the forestry carbon sequestration registration authority, as well as veri!ed and 
con!rmed by a third party veri!cation agency, whose unit of measurement (UOM) is t CO2-e.
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4. Principles of methodological 
development

4.1 Bamboo plantations are unique forest resources that provide environmental and 
socio-economic bene!ts. In addition to increasing net carbon storage and therefore mitigating 
climate change, the local environmental and socio-economic bene!ts from the proposed project 
should be equal or better than the baseline assumptions, and should provide biodiversity 
protection, local employment, and additional income for participating farmers. The project should 
also improve the quality of life and living conditions for farmers, improve the eco-environment, 
increase the capacity for mitigating and adapting to climate change, and share bene!ts among 
stakeholders and project participants. Consequently, bamboo carbon projects should be conducive 
to building healthy and sustainable development for local communities.

4.2 Activities should target locations, such as barren hills and uncultivated regions, that are 
suitable for bamboo plantation a"orestation.

4.3 The methodology is based on the tools, guidelines and procedures used in a"orestation 
methodologies already available,  issued by SFA,  and makes use of the tools, guidelines and 
procedures in related international carbon projects of the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) 
(Clean Development Mechanism Methodology Booklet: Methodologies for A"orestation and 
Reforestation (A/R) CDM Project Activities) and the standards used in the international voluntary 
carbon market, e.g. the Voluntary Carbon Standard (VCS) and Climate-Community-Biodiversity 
Standard (CCB). Whenever there is a discrepancy, the methodology authorized by SFA should be 
preferred.

4.4 In the accounting and monitoring of net carbon sink, this draft observes the following 
principles:

4.4.1 Principle of Conservatism: ‘conservatism’ refers to the approach towards estimating 
unknown variables, by which a conservative estimate of the project’s e"ectiveness in 
sequestering carbon and generating credits will be obtained. For instance, the application of 
the principle of conservatism should result in an overestimation of carbon stock increases 
under the baseline assumptions, an underestimation of carbon stock increases resulting from 
the project, and !nally an overestimation of carbon emissions caused by the project.

4.4.2 Transparency: this term is used in reference to the calculation methods and parameters 
used in the carbon accounting and monitoring. Apart from data which is of a commercially 
con!dential nature, all other data and methods should be transparent, open to the public, and 
easily available.

4.4.3 Comparability: this term refers to the parameters used by the project for carbon 
accounting and monitoring being easily comparable with similar national and international 
projects. Detailed explanations should be given in cases where locally-generated data exceed 
the normal parameter scales of the IPCC or those of national level references.

4.4.4 Accuracy: The term relates to the adoption of necessary measures in carbon accounting 
and monitoring to re!ne the precision and accuracy of the carbon accounting and monitoring 
and to reduce uncertainty. An uncertainty analysis and related commentary in the monitoring 
report are required.

4.4.5 Principle of Cost E"ectiveness: The cost of carbon accounting and monitoring is 
expected to naturally and exponentially increase with higher levels of accuracy and precision. 
Thus, when choosing carbon accounting and monitoring methods, extra consideration shall 
be given to cost-e"ectiveness, while due consideration is given to carbon accounting and 
monitoring accuracy. A rational balance shall be found between the accuracy and the cost of 
the carbon accounting and monitoring.

5. Applicability conditions

5.1 Land designated for the project shall be suitable land for forestation, including non-forest land, 
sandy areas, and other suitable places, or those forest lands without stands, which have failed to 
regenerate to meet forestation standards, or certain limited non-forest land (such as agricultural 
land, and unused land.)

The land should be expected to remain in the original state or continue land degradation trends, 
with a carbon stock at a stable low level, in the absence of the project’s a"orestation activities.

5.2 The land conditions of the project should be suitable for bamboo growth.

5.3 The soil designated for the project should be composed of mineral matter, not organic soil; the 
project land does not include wetlands.

5.4 The project activities will not result in the displacement of households or villages. No 
large-scale grazing activities are allowed within the project boundary under project criteria. The 
harvest of litter layer shall not be included in project protocol.

5.5 The project protocol should provide at least the same level of comprehensive socioeconomic 
and environmental bene!ts and e"ectiveness as that of the baseline, while the net carbon stock 
must be higher than that of the baseline.
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6. Project eligibility

6.1 Land eligibility requirements

6.1.1 At the start of a project, positive proof that each plot of land included in the project 
activities shall conform to the following conditions:

6.1.1.1The land shall be non-forested land since 2005, (inclusive of, but not limited to 
barren hills, non-designated forest land and land suitable for a!orestation) or o!-forest 
land (except for wetland and organic soil for rice).

6.1.1.2 The existing vegetation inside the plot does not meet any of the threshold 
parameters of the forest de"nition (i.e. the canopy cover maximum of 20%, the average 
tree height maximum 2 meters, the area less than 0.067 ha.)

6.1.1.3 The soil conditions of the project land should be suitable for bamboo growth, 
with projections of high carbon sequestration capacity. At the same time, a!orestation 
can facilitate local forestry, social and economic development. 

6.1.1.4 Clear and stable land tenure rights should exist, with land tenure certi"cates 
issued at or above the county level people’s government and valid evidence of this. 

6.1.2 Positive proofs of land use and the changes of land use for the Project land since 2005. 

In the case of a change in land use, where the land meets the above eligibility requirements 
since 2005, evidence is needed to demonstrate that the motivation of such a change was not 
the pursuit of the implementation of the project or emission credit generation.

6.1.3 The project owner or project implementer needs to provide one of the following proofs 
to verify the eligibility of the project land. 

6.1.3.1 Aerial photos, satellite photos and other spatial data

6.1.3.2 A land use map, land coverage map, forest distribution map, or forest aspect map.

6.1.3.3 Site survey data of the project land and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA), inclusive of 
survey methods and results.

6.1.3.4 Other written materials that verify the project land’s eligibility, including certi"cates of 
tenure. 

6.2 Project boundary requirements

6.2.1 Geographical boundary

6.2.1.1 Any a!orestation project activity can be carried out on land plots of varying sizes. 
The size and boundaries of each plot must be speci"ed. 

6.2.1.2 The con"rmation of the project geographical boundaries consists of ex-ante and 
continuous con"rmation. Ex-ante con"rmation aims at the study of land eligibility, 
project a!orestation design and the estimation of project a!orestation areas and carbon 
sequestration, while continuous con"rmation will occur during the project monitoring 
activities. The precision of continuous con"rmation should no less than that of ex-ante 
con"rmation when determining the project geographical boundaries. 

6.2.1.3 Ex-ante project boundary (project design boundary) may be determined by any 
of the following means:

6.2.1.3.1 With a global positioning system (GPS, plane positioning accuracy of 
meters and above), using single-point positioning or di!erential GPS technology 
to directly measure in#ection point coordinates of project site boundary.

6.2.1.3.2 Use land use/ land coverage map, forest distribution map and forest 
aspect map and high resolution geographical spatial data (satellite images, aerial 
photos) to directly read the geographical boundaries.

6.2.1.3.3 Sketching the project site boundary on a topographical map (scale $ 
1:10000).

6.2.1.4 Continuous con"rmation of the geographical boundaries suggested by using 
topographical map (scale $ 1:10000) or di!erential GPS technology or high resolution 
geographical spatial data to determine the actual project boundaries, with a tolerance of 
less than 5%. In case the functional boundary is outside of the project designated 
boundary, the functional boundary will prevail. The actual boundaries may exceed the 
project designed boundary due to bamboo’s fast propagation. However, the areas 
outside the project designed boundary cannot be incorporated into accounting and 
monitoring.
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6.2.2 Project time duration

6.2.2.1 The minimum project crediting period is 20 years and can be extended to 40 to 60 
years, according to the demands of the carbon market, baseline re-design, and the 
character of bamboo growth.

6.2.2.2 Due to the nature of mature bamboo forest maintaining a stable biomass through   
shooting regeneration, selective harvesting can be carried out in line with the cost 
e!ectiveness principle.  Monitoring and veri"cation will be performed every 5~10 years, 
and monitoring should be carried out after the selective harvesting

6.3 Additionality requirements

6.3.1 The project implementing entity is required to prove and elaborate on how the 
proposed management activities provide additionality, based on environmental, "nancial, 
technical and politic perspectives; the important aspects described below should be chie#y 
addressed:

6.3.1.1 How the project net carbon sequestration exceeds the expected change of carbon 
stock under the baseline assumptions, and thus positively contributes to climate change 
mitigation. 

6.3.1.2 The project must prove that the existing "nancial and technical obstacles, in the 
absence of funding and technical support provided by the project, would cause the plot to 
remain in its existing state of land use for a prolonged period of time.

6.3.1.3 In terms of geographic nature and policy, the project must prove that the existing 
natural regeneration obstacles, in the absence of governmental forestation and reforestation 
plans, and the policy support provided by the project, would cause the land to remain in its 
existing state of land use or land degradation, thus leading to low carbon stocking and 
di$culty in increasing the carbon stock for a prolonged period of time.

6.4 Risk management requirements

6.4.1 A basic project risk management assessment shall be performed, associated with the 
Project’s actions and plans, in order to abate the risks involved. For instance, the risk of 
non-permanence of carbon credit targets caused by the large area of bamboo gregarious 
#owering, "re, pest and snow damage, should be delineated, and a mitigation plan to reduce 
the lost by these risks should be produced. 

6.4.2 An operational period of longer than 20 years requires justi"cation and proof that the 
listed goal are  achievable, especially in consideration of the stability of land tenure status, and 
the operational and "nancial viability of the project owner or implementing entity.

7. Selection of Carbon pool, GHG emission 
sources and leakage sources

7.1 Selection of Carbon pool

7.1.1 According to normal international practices and re#ecting bamboo’s special growth 
characteristics and the principles of conservatism, precision, and cost-e!ectiveness, and the 
applicability of this methodology, only two out of six carbon pools (namely above-ground 
biomass (AGB), below-ground biomass (BGB), litter, death wood (DW), soil organic matter 
(SOM), harvested bamboo product (HB)), have been selected for accounting and monitoring. 
The two carbon pools selected are namely AGB and BGB. Litter, dead wood (DW), and soil 
organic matter (SOM) could be neglected for their minor contribution to the project’s net 
carbon sequestration and lesser (potential) emissions.

7.1.2 In exceptional circumstances, if it cannot be proven whether it is consistent with 
conservative principles when changes in soil organic matter are ignored; that is, whether or 
not implementation of the project causes soil disturbance signi"cantly greater than in the 
baseline plot, resulting in a greater negative impact on changes in soil organic matter, then 
the soil organic matter carbon pool needs to be measured and monitored.

7.1.3 Harvested bamboo product (HBP), is an important carbon pool for the bamboo carbon 
forestation project. However, the current international climate negotiations have not yet 
reached a recognized measurement, monitoring, veri"cation methodology for harvested 
forest product carbon storage. Existing domestic methodology research on HBP carbon 
storage measurement, monitoring, and veri"cation is not yet mature and lacks systematic 
structure. Therefore, HBP will be not considered and included in this methodology until 
research parameters achieve maturity.

7.2 GHG emission sources

7.2.1 Fertilizing: the direct N2O emitted from organic fertilizer and nitrogen fertilizer in the 
process of bamboo planting and silviculture.

7.2.2 Emissions from forest "res: emissions of GHGs (including CO2, CH4, N2O) from any forest 
"res during the project period. 
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8. Baseline investigation

8.1 Survey of the baseline scenario

Descriptions and survey are required regarding the project land plots. These would discuss their 
past and current surface vegetation, land use, and human activities. Measuring the carbon stock 
changes of the project designated areas prior to the proposed bamboo carbon a!orestation 
activities is required. Surveying methodologies using strati"cation are recommended in meeting 
the accuracy and cost- minimization requirements.

8.2 Baseline stratification

The following factors will be considered in terms of project land use and the condition of existing 
vegetation for sampling strati"cation purposes:

(1) Whether there exist scattered standing trees on the land; and the dominant tree species 
and their ages.

(2) The height and the coverage of the non-timber vegetation; in particular, the species and 
the coverage of shrub vegetation. 

8.3 Baseline carbon stock change

8.3.1 The tools de"ned in the “Guidelines for Carbon Accounting and Monitoring of 
A!orestation projects [SFA A!orestation Department Documentation No. (2011-18)]” shall be 
adopted in estimating the baseline carbon stock changes. The following presumptions will be 
adopted for making the estimates, in the order of applicability and based on 
cost-e!ectiveness principles:

8.3.1.1 The change of the AGB and BGB for non-timber vegetation (the original 
small bamboo groves and other shrubs) is zero;

8.3.1.2The change of litter carbon is zero;

8.3.1.3The change of soil organic carbon is zero

8.3.2 When the woody vegetation/timber (scattered trees) exist in the baseline plot, random 
sampling methods should be adopted to assess the plot and to measure every scattered tree’s 
species, age, diameter at breast height, and tree height. Correlated related species’ growth 
curves (individual volume, volume), using biomass expansion factors at di!erent times, should 
be applied to calculate AGB and BGB carbon stock of scattered trees.

8.3.3 When the baseline vegetation/timber (single-standing trees) mature (i.e. reach a stable 
status), the change of baseline carbon stock is zero.

8.3.4 In the case the height of the baseline bamboo vegetation reaches 2 meters with 2 
centimeters of DBH or over, but the areas is less than one mu (0.067ha.) and bamboo coverage 
rate is less than 20%, it is assumed that the changes of AGB and BGB for this scattered bamboo 
vegetation is zero.

7.2.3 Emissions from nitrogen-"xing vegetation and forage production, as well as the 
movements and manure of livestock are considered negligible. 

7.3 GHG leakage sources

7.3.1 Leakage from transportation vehicles: CO2 emission from fossil fuel combustion vehicles 
used in the shipment of seedlings, fertilizer and bamboo products.

7.3.2 In accordance with the applicable conditions given, there is no applicable GHG leakage 
caused by fuel wood harvesting, farming, or grazing activities outside of project boundaries.

9. Bamboo a!orestation techniques 
for the carbon project

To meet the requirement to minimize carbon emission within project boundaries and leakage 
during a!orestation activities, measures taken on land cleanup, site preparation methods, seedling 
selection, planting density, fertilizing and maintenance are de"ned and recommended below.

9.1 Site clean-up and preparation

9.1.1 Deep cultivation and large scale burning slash is not allowed. A mosaic site preparation 
approach must be used on steep slopes (over 25 degrees).

9.1.2 Large machines for site preparation must not be used. Arti"cial means, and digging 
planting holes, are encouraged for site preparation.

9.1.3 Scattered standing trees, shrubs and bamboo clumps should be maintained on the site. 
If original vegetation exists in the planting site (smaller than the forest threshold value), a 
10-20m protective belt must be maintained around the original vegetation in the areas of 
peak foot tra#c and near project boundary.
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9.2 Species (seedling) selection and treatment

9.2.1 High-quality native bamboo species, domesticated or successfully planted exotic 
species, should be selected.

9.2.2 Nurseries should be established on-site or nearby, to minimize transportation distance 
for transferring seedlings.

9.2.3 High-quality and healthy seedlings are required. Seedlings from unclear sources and 
seedlings with diseases or insects are not allowed.

9.3 Planting methods and planting density

9.3.1 For monopodial bamboo, it is suitable to apply parent plant transplanting. According to 
the characteristics of di!erent bamboo species, it is necessary to ensure reasonable rhizome 
length and branches. Taking Moso bamboo for example, a 30-40cm length for incoming 
rhizomes, 40-50cm length for established rhizomes and 4-5 round branches are required. For 
sympodial bamboo, one must ensure a suitable bamboo stem height (3m-5m), in appropriate 
places, container seedling a!orestation is encouraged. 

9.3.2 The minimum planting density should meet the parameters established in the China 
national a!orestation standards (GB/T15776-2006), or at the least, this density should be 
reachable when the bamboo forest matures.

9.3.3 It is recommended to plant bamboo on cloudy days after a rain, between November and 
April.  It is acceptable that organic fertilizer within controlled limits be applied for bamboo 
a!orestation.

9.4 Protection and management

9.4.1 Protection measures should be put in place after planting. Techniques to ensure high 
survival rates should be implemented. Plans and procedures for a!ording healthy 
development should also be drawn up.

9.4.2 The harvesting intensity of bamboo shoots should be controlled. To guarantee the 
quantity and quality of bamboo culms when shoots grown-up, one should mainly remove 
disabled and weak shoots, and keep strong ones. For timber-production bamboo forest, the 
amount of collected shoots should be less than 20% of the amount of yearly sprouting; for 
timber and shoot producing bamboo forest, the amount of harvested shoots should be under 
40% of newly emerging ones annually.

9.4.3 Control the selective harvesting intensity, and select the appropriate canes (age, spatial 
location). Establish the norms for selective cutting--age, priority selection of harvesting where 
too dense, and choose poorly developing bamboo. The amount of selectively cut canes 
should be less than 80% of the annually emerging canes, to maintain the spatial structure of 
bamboo forest.

9.4.4 Forest pest and forest "re prevention measures should be formulated and implemented. 
These should principally use biological, integrated prevention measures.  For large-scale 
bamboo a!orestation, it is recommended to establish a "rebreak.

9.4.5 The impact from project implementation on local biodiversity and ecological 
environment should be minimized. Large scale, connected bamboo a!orestation is not 
encouraged; area-wide cultivation and management is completely forbidden; and a 
su#ciently wide bu!er belt for endangered species protection zone should be maintained.

10. Project guidelines

10.1 Project carbon stratification

According to project a!orestation and management technique models (a!orestation timing, 
bamboo species used, planting density, cutting plan and intensity), the ex-ante strati"cation 
models used, and according to actual a!orestation circumstances and monitoring results, 
appropriate adjustment of the plan is allowed, i.e. adjustments can be made to the ex-post 
strati"cation. 

10.2 Project carbon stock changes

10.2.1 The project carbon stock variation from soil organic carbon can be treated as negligible 
when making the accounting estimate. Although in general, the overall trend of soil organic 
carbon storage of non-standing forest, barren land, and non-forest land de"ned in the 
methodology for bamboo plantations will increase in the longer cycle (crediting period).

10.2.2 The carbon stock changes are equal to the carbon stock changes of the bamboo 
plantation biomass (AGB & BGB), minus the carbon stock decrease in the original vegetation 
biomass caused by the project.

10.2.3 The AGB of the bamboo plantation is composed of bamboo culm, bamboo branches, 
and bamboo leaves, while BGB is composed of bamboo stumps, bamboo roost and bamboo 
rhizomes.
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10.2.4 The estimation of the bamboo plantation carbon stock changes (AGB and BGB) will be 
carried out in two stages.

10.2.4.1 Bamboo plantation development until maturity (1-9 years for large DBH 
scattered bamboo stands；1-5 years for small DBH scattered bamboo stands；
1-5years for clustered bamboo stands；1-6 years for mixed bamboo stands).

10.2.4.2 Stable stage of a mature bamboo plantation (the 10th year and onwards for 
large DBH scattered bamboo stands；the 6th year and onwards for small DBH 
scattered bamboo stands；the 6th year and onwards for clustered bamboo stands; 
the 7th year and onwards for Mixed bamboo stands.)

10.2.5 Bamboo plantation development stages (1) Scattered bamboo species: the carbon 
stock changes of AGB will be calculated according to the standing bamboo culm change 
equation (culms and age) and the single bamboo biomass allometric equation (biomass and 
age). (2) Clustered bamboo species: the carbon stock changes of AGB will be calculated 
according to bamboo a!orestation cluster density, average bamboo cluster culms change 
equation (culms and age) and the single culm biomass allometric equation (biomass and age) 
(See Appendix C for biomass equation of main bamboo a!orestation species).

10.2.6 If there are no models and parameters provided in this methodology for other regions 
or other bamboo species, it is a priority for the project owner, or the measurement and 
monitoring unit, to choose appropriate models and parameters suitable for local conditions. If 
there are no local applicable models and parameters in place, models and parameters for 
similar regions and bamboo species should be selected and used after veri"cation, in 
accordance with relevant professional approaches, to develop the new model applicable for 
the local area.

10.2.7 If there is available an actual measurement model for BGB, it can be used for BGB or 
carbon stock estimation. Otherwise, BGB or carbon stock can be calculated on the basis of 
crown/root ratio of di!erent bamboo species. (See Table 1 for Crown/Root ratios of main 
bamboo a!orestation species).

10.2.8 After the development of bamboo forest, a stable stage occurs for a mature bamboo 
plantation. Due to the special nature of bamboo growth, bamboo shoots emerge and expand; 
meanwhile, selective cutting, taking out selected shoots and old bamboo culms should be 
applied, and thus, the existing above-ground biomass will be in a relatively stable and 
dynamic balance. Consequently, the change of bamboo biomass (AGB and BGB) carbon stock 
will be considered as zero when selective harvesting takes place after plantation maturity.

10.2.9 Bamboo selective cutting basically only removes the above-ground parts (bamboo 
culms, bamboo branches, and bamboo leaves), while the below-ground parts (bamboo 
stumps, roots and rhizomes) is still retained in the forest. So bamboo ground biomass carbon 
stocks will continue to increase. When bamboo forest reaches a stable phase, the yearly 
below-ground biomass carbon stock changes will be based on the annual selective cutting of 
above-ground biomass (or average selective cutting numbers of bamboo culms) and through 
ratio calculation of below-ground biomass and above-ground biomass for the bamboo species. 
The annual selective cutting above-ground biomass equals to ABG of stabilized bamboo forest 
divided by mature ages T for selective cutting (similar to the tree forest rotation cycle).

10.2.10 It is assumed that under project guidelines, scattered trees (excluding bamboo) and 
non-timber vegetation within the project boundaries all disappear during land preparation. The 
estimation of the original vegetation biomass decreases can be done by using the tools from 
the “Guidelines for Carbon Accounting and Monitoring for A!orestation Projects” by the SFA.

10.2.11 Harvested bamboo products’ carbon stock 

This category refers to the carbon stored in bamboo culms or bamboo products after mature 
culms are harvested within the project boundaries and within the crediting period (20 years). 
Based on the features of bamboo growth, cutting and regeneration, as well as the bamboo 
production after maturity, there will be a part of the carbon stock of bamboo AGB which will be 
regularly transferred into the bamboo products pool. Thus, the carbon stock in the bamboo 
products can be regarded as one of the project’s carbon pool. However, it is not covered in the 
present methodology due to insu#cient current knowledge about bamboo product 
applications, losses during production and the unknown course of product degradation and 
release of carbon into the atmosphere. 

Table 1: Crown/Root ratios of main Bamboo Afforestation Species 

Bamboo types

Large DBH scattered bamboo

Large DBH clustered bamboo

Small DBH scattered bamboo

Small DBH clustered bamboo

Amphipodial bamboo

Mean value

0.606±0.073

0.151±0.010

0.199±0.026

0.180±0.029

0.200±0.034

0.12±0.015

0.389±0.051

0.816

Bamboo species

Phyllostachys (Moso bamboo)

Dendrocalamus (D. latiflorus Munro)

Dendrocalamopsis
(Dendrocalamopsis oldhami

 (Munro) Keng f)

No. of samples

49

45

60

52

75

20

40

165

Dendrocalamus
(D . farinosus (Keng et Keng f.)

Chia et H.L.Fung)
Phyllostachys 

(P. Praecox CV. prevernalis)

Bambusa B. multiplex (Lour.) 

Chimonobambusa
(C. quadrangularis (Fenzi) Makino)

Qiongzhuea Hsueh et Yi
(Q. tumidinoda Hsueh et Yi)
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11. The Project monitoring plan

11.1 Main contents of monitoring

11.1.1 Project activities: a!orestation, forest management, selective harvesting and forest 
disasters conditions (deforestation, forest "re and forest diseases and insect pests) within 
project boundaries.

11.1.2 Project geographic boundary changes

11.1.3 Project carbon stock changes

11.1.4 Project GHG emissions caused by project activities and forest disasters

11.1.5 Change of baseline carbon stock has been included in the accounting phase. When 
monitoring, apply the carbon accounting results of di!erent monitoring phases directly.

11.2 Main monitoring methods

11.2.1 When project implementation activities and forest disasters happen, they must be 
recorded in the self-designed forms or tables and "led.

11.2.2 The project geographical boundary changes: using high precision di!erential GPS 
(plain position accuracy：meter scale) these can be measured directly. Alternatively, they may 
be demarcated by using the high resolution topographical spatial data and the large scale 
map (#1: 10000).

11.2.3 Project GHG emission and leakage：Measurements and calculations are based on the 
recorded data of the fertilizer quantity that is used, the means of transportation, and whether 
there has been any forest "re within project boundaries.

11.2.4 Project carbon stock changes: combining methods of continuous measurements on the 
permanent sampling plots and documentation-based data calculation. In particular, the 
number and DBH of all selective cut bamboo within "xed sample plots should be in detailed 
records during the monitoring intervals. Usually, only AGB and BGB will be required to be 
monitored. For exceptional circumstances, if you cannot prove that ignored changes in soil 
organic matter is consistent with conservative principles, namely implementation of the 
project on soil disturbance was signi"cantly more disruptive than in the baseline assumption, 
leading to a greater negative impact on soil organic matter changes, monitoring of soil 
organic carbon pools will be required (see Appendix B: speci"c monitoring for soil organic 
matter carbon stocks).

10.3 Project GHG emissions and leakage

10.3.1 Direct N2O emission will be calculated on the basis of the amount of fertilizer used in the 
project design.

10.3.2 Emission from non-CO2 GHG (CH4 and N2O) caused by forest "res cannot be estimated 
ex-ante.

10.3.3 The project GHG emissions will be calculated on the basis of the project a!orestation 
design, which details the quantities of the bamboo plants and fertilizer used and annual 
cutting of bamboo, in addition to CO2 emissions calculated on the basis of distance and means 
of transportation. 

10.3.4 The project GHG emissions will be estimated by using the tools in the SFA speci"ed 
“Guidelines for Carbon Accounting and Monitoring for A!orestation Projects”. (See Appendix 
A for detailed accounting tools)

10.4 Project net carbon

The actual net carbon stock produced by the project will be: the change of the project carbon 
stock Minus the increased GHG emission from the project activities Minus The baseline 
carbon stock change Minus the leakage out of project boundary caused by project activities.  
           The calculation formula is as follows:
          
           
          Where：

   The net carbon stock generated by the project in year t, (measured in tonnes 
of carbon dioxide equivalent per year (tCO2e.a-1)

   The change in carbon stock in year t under the project scenario (tCO2e.a-1) 

   The increased GHG emission from the Project in year t (tCO2e.a-1)
 

   The baseline carbon stock change in year t (tCO2e.a-1)

  The leakage out of project boundaries caused by project activity in year t (t 
CO2-e.a-1)

   The years after the Project started 
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10.3.2 Emission from non-CO2 GHG (CH4 and N2O) caused by forest "res cannot be estimated 
ex-ante.

10.3.3 The project GHG emissions will be calculated on the basis of the project a!orestation 
design, which details the quantities of the bamboo plants and fertilizer used and annual 
cutting of bamboo, in addition to CO2 emissions calculated on the basis of distance and means 
of transportation. 

10.3.4 The project GHG emissions will be estimated by using the tools in the SFA speci"ed 
“Guidelines for Carbon Accounting and Monitoring for A!orestation Projects”. (See Appendix 
A for detailed accounting tools)

10.4 Project net carbon

The actual net carbon stock produced by the project will be: the change of the project carbon 
stock Minus the increased GHG emission from the project activities Minus The baseline 
carbon stock change Minus the leakage out of project boundary caused by project activities.  
           The calculation formula is as follows:
          
           
          Where：

   The net carbon stock generated by the project in year t, (measured in tonnes 
of carbon dioxide equivalent per year (tCO2e.a-1)

   The change in carbon stock in year t under the project scenario (tCO2e.a-1) 

   The increased GHG emission from the Project in year t (tCO2e.a-1)
 

   The baseline carbon stock change in year t (tCO2e.a-1)

  The leakage out of project boundaries caused by project activity in year t (t 
CO2-e.a-1)

   The years after the Project started 
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11.3 Sampling plots design and stratification

11.3.1 Project continuous strati!cation：

Project continuous strati!cation is based on the actual a"orestation (time of tree planting, the 
types and density of bamboo). Normally, continuous strati!cation shall be consistent with the 
ex-ante strati!cation.

11.3.2 The number of permanent sampling plots: based on the strati!ed sampling method 
used in sampling techniques.

11.3.3 The method of establishing sampling plots:

11.3.3.1Random selection is required in the establishment of the sampling plot. 
The edges of the sampling plot shall be more than 10m away from the plot 
boundary. The size of the sampling plot will be in rectangular shape (30m#20m) 
with an area of 600m2.

11.3.3.2 Install corner piles and record baseline information in the sampling plot 
by using the electronic total station or compass. The four corner piles must be 
clearly and permanently marked.

11.3.3.3 The sampling plot information record：The associated information will 
be recorded, such as the administrative locations, place names, the GPS 
coordinates of the southwest corner, and the a"orestation bamboo species and 
a"orestation models.

11.3.3.4 In unique land blocks and a"orestation locations, strip-shape or 
circular-shape sampling plots can be adopted. Under such circumstances, at least 
100 culms of monopodial bamboos and 10 sympodial bamboos will be the 
minimum in the sampling plot.

11.3.4 Forest management should be the same inside and outside of the sampling plot.

11.4 Monitoring frequency of the sampling plots 

Monitoring should occur at least once every !ve to ten years for AGB, BGB. Meanwhile, clear 
records should be kept on selective harvesting. 

Once every ten years for soil organic matter (only where needed in the project).

11.5 Monitoring carbon stock variations

According to the principle of conservatism, determination and cost e$ciency, only two carbon pool 
changes, from AGB, and BGB, will be monitored.  

11.5.1 Monitoring methods of bamboo forest biomass

11.5.1.1 For monopodial bamboo, measuring the actual DBH and bamboo age in 
the sampling plot and calculating the AGB of each of the bamboo culms. The 
biomass of individual bamboo plants will be calculated by the two-factor biomass 
allometric growth equation (biomass together with DBH and bamboo ages)

11.5.1.2 For sympodial bamboo, measuring the actual average plants, DBH and 
height per cluster. Single cluster biomass will be calculated by using binary or 
multiple biomass growth equation (biomass and number of plants, average DBH, 
the average height). 

11.5.1.3 The estimation of BGB is calculated on the basis of crown/root ratio.

11.5.1.4 According to the recorded selective cutting conditions (number of trees, 
diameter, bamboo age) in the monitoring interval; use the corresponding 
bamboo species above-ground biomass growth equation to calculate the 
selective cutting amount of the above-ground biomass; then, on the basis of 
crown/root ratio, calculate the corresponding selective cutting amount of the 
below-ground biomass.

11.5.1.5 The biomass and carbon stock of a unit area in the sampling plot will be 
generated by summation. 

11.5.2 The calculation formula for biomass and carbon stock of a unit area in the sampling plot

Where: 

                      AGB of bamboo species j in I carbon strati!cation layer in sampling 
plot p for NO. m monitoring (t C.hm-2)

                                Bamboo AGB two-factors biomass allometric growth equation(t 
DM.Culm-1 or t DM.clump-1)

                   BGB of bamboo species j in I carbon strati!cation layer in sampling 
plot p for NO. m monitoring (t C.hm-2)
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11.7.1 The changes of GHG emissions and the baseline carbon stock within the project 
boundaries are expected to be relatively small. The changes in project carbon stock become the 
main focus of the project.  The change in value of the project carbon stock is primarily based on 
the strati!ed sampling survey from the permanent sampling plot during the monitoring. 
Therefore, the uncertainty analysis will target mainly the strati!ed sampling survey from the 
permanent sampling plot.

11.7.2 The strati!ed sampling monitoring to the carbon stock changed parameters will be 
conducted in stratum units and by statistical analysis methods of strati!cation sampling, to 
calculate the overall sampling error and accuracy. 

11.7.3 Sampling monitoring accuracy: it is required to meet the 95% reliability threshold, and 
the overall error will be within 15%, i.e. the monitoring accuracy reaches 85% or above. 
11.7.4 Population standard deviation calculated using the following formula:

Where:

The standard deviation of the sum or di"erence of n estimated values (%)

The standard deviation of sum and subtraction of the n estimated values(%)

Sum and subtraction of the n estimated values

11.8 Project Verification

11.8.1 After project participants or the implementer complete the main monitoring and 
submission of  a report of monitoring results, a third party veri!cation agency is required to 
conduct independent assessments to verify the accuracy, reliability, transparency, conservative 
estimation, quality assurance, and quality control procedures, as well as changes in carbon 
stocks measurement.

11.8.2 The veri!cation process includes the report review and on-site monitoring. The in-house 
review of monitoring reports, mainly examines: (1) whether the monitoring report is completed, 
(2) whether the monitoring plan is executed correctly, (3) whether the monitoring methods are 
correct and e"ectively implemented, (4) whether the parameter selection re#ects a 
conservative approach, (5) whether quality assurance and quality control procedures are 
established and implemented, (6) whether the uncertainty analysis methods are accurate and 
reliable, and (7) whether !eld determination, laboratory analysis and data processing is 
transparent, and related documenting information is complete, and so on.

                               Harvested BGB of bamboo species j in i carbon strati!cation layer 
in sampling plot p for NO. m monitoring (t C.hm-2)

                                The average carbon content rate (0.5) from the bamboo plantation
                                Crown/root ratio of bamboo plantation, no unit de!nition
                                Sampling plot size, m2

11.5.3 The calculation formula for biomass carbon stock in strati!cation

                   Biomass of bamboo species j in i carbon strati!cation layer in sampling 
plot p for NO. m monitoring (t C.hm-2)

                    Area of bamboo species j in i carbon strati!cation layer in sampling plot 
p for NO. m monitoring (hm2)

M                Monitoring time (a)

I                   Project carbon strati!cation

J                  Bamboo species

P                  No. of sampling plot  ( p=1, 2 … n)

11.6 Monitoring the project GHG emission and leakage

11.6.1 GHG emission monitoring within the project boundaries will mainly consist of direct N2O 
emitted from the organic fertilizer, CO2 emission from fossil fuel combustion vehicles, and 
non-CO2 GHGs from the possible forest !res. The data collection of these emission sources will 
be planned, with a designated person in charge, to !ll out the various forms and record 
everyday activities. 

11.6.2 GHG emission monitoring outside of the project boundaries will mainly focus on CO2 
emission from fossil fuel combustion transportation vehicles used for project activities. 11.6.3 
Based on the recorded activities and collected data, the actual emission of various emission 
sources will be measured and calculated by using the relevant tools in the SFA speci!ed 
“Guidelines for Carbon Accounting and Monitoring for A"orestation Projects” (See appendix A).

11.7 Sampling monitoring precision and uncertainty analysis
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11.8.3 On-site monitoring will verify the !ling of relevant data and information. Meanwhile 
randomly selected 10% of !xed sampling plots (total no less than 5 plots) will be checked for 
reset measurement. Based on the results, the project carbon stocks deducted according to the 
following criteria.

Where: 

Project carbon stocks after deduction (t C)

 Project carbon stocks before deduction (t C)

 Standard error of Project carbon stocks (%)

31 32

12. Project carbon credit

12.1 Project carbon credit accounting

The credit is to be based on the project net carbon sinks after veri!cation, and determined by the 
bu"er ratio of the amount to calculate project carbon credits. Uncertainty assessment value is 
commonly used as set-aside percentage (BUF). If there is no uncertainty assessment, the extraction 
ratio of carbon sequestration will adopt 20% as the bamboo project experience value. The bu"ered 
repository of carbon credits will be compensation when carbon reversal occurs during the crediting 
period.

Issued carbon credits amount:

Carbon crediting amount issued within the time interval t = t2 - t1 

Actual project net carbon stock in year t2

Actual project net carbon stock in year t1

12.2 Validity period of project carbon credit 

The validity period of carbon credits is consistent with the project crediting period. 
 

A.1 GHG emission within the Project boundaries caused by fertilization

The ex-ante estimation of GHG emissions within the project boundary only considers the direct N2O 
emissions caused by the application of N-containing fertilizers, including N-containing fertilizers 
and organic fertilizers. Based on the project designated type of fertilizer, the area applied annually, 
amount, fertilizer containing N ratio, etc., direct calculation of N2O emissions is set forth below:
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A.2 GHG emission within the Project boundaries caused by forest fires

GHG emissions caused by forest !res cannot be measured in advance, but will be monitored and 
measured during the project period. As carbon emissions caused by forest !res have been included 
in the determination and monitoring of changes in carbon stocks, it is necessary, in order to avoid 
duplication, to monitor and measure only the combustion of N2O and CH4.  If a forest !re occurs, the 
following methods and procedures should be followed.

(1)  Determine the !re boundaries and !re area, and assign as a single carbon layer in the next 
carbon stock change monitoring phase. 

(2) Choose the non-a"ected bamboo stands with the same carbon layer, the same bamboo 
species and age, to calculate the biomass of the destroyed stands.

(3) Conduct a sample survey to estimate the AGB of burned stands, to determine the 
combustion-of-biomass ratio.

(4)  Use the following formula to calculate N2O and CH4 emissions.

 T

I

J

Where,

Emission of AGB caused by !re in year t (tC.a-1)

Emission of CH4 caused by !re in year t (t CO2-e.a-1)

Emission of N2O caused by !re in year t (t CO2-e.a-1)

N/C ratio of !ring forest (reference value of IPCC =0.01)

N2O emission factors (reference value of IPCC =0.007，t N (t C)-1)

CH4 emission factors (reference value of IPCC =0.012，t CH4-C (t C)-1)

310               IPCC default N2O global warming potential (t CO2- e (t N2O)-1)

21                 IPCC default CH4 global warming potential (t CO2 - e (t CH4)-1)

16/12           The molecular weight ratio of CH4 and C

44/28           The molecular weight ratio of N2O and C

Bamboo forest burning area of j bamboo species with k forest age at i Carbon layer 
in year t (hm2.a-1)

AGB of j bamboo species with k forest age at i Carbon layer in year t (t D M.hm-2)

Burning biomass percentage

CE                 Burning e#ciency (reference value of IPCC =0.5)

CF                 Carbon rate(reference value of IPCC =0.5)

Increased emission of non-CO2 GHG caused by !re within project boundary 
(t CO2- e.a-1)

T                       Time (a)

A.3 GHG leakage out of project boundary caused by transport vehicles

CO2 emission from fossil fuel combustion vehicles used in the shipment of mother bamboo, 
fertilizer and bamboo products is the main leakage from transportation vehicles. Thus, the vehicle 
type, fuel, average transport distance, fuel consumption per kilometer for the shipment of mother 
bamboo, fertilizer and bamboo products should be researched and collected. Transport distance 
calculation will be based on the distance to the market nearest to the project. CO2 emissions caused 
by transportation should be calculated according to the following formula:

Where,
 

                Emission of N-containing fertilizer via NH3 and NOX in year t (t N.a-1)

                Emission of organic fertilizer via NH3 and NOX in year t (t N.a-1)

                N-containing fertilizer NO2 emission factors (reference value of IPCC =0.01，
                t N2O-N.(t N)-1）                
                The molecular weight ratio of N2O and N (44/28)（t-N2O.(t-N)-1）

                N2O global warming potential（reference value of IPCC =310，t CO2-e .( t N2O)-1）                         
                Amount applied of chemical fertilizer i in year t（t.a-1）

                Amount applied of organics fertilizer j in year t (t.a-1)

                N-containing ratio of chemical fertilizer i（g-N .(100 g chemical fertilizer)-1）

                N-containing ratio of organic fertilizer j（g-N. (100 g organic fertilizer)-1）

                Chemical fertilizer volatilization ratio of NH3 and NOX（reference value of IPCC =0.1，
                t NH3-N & NOx-N. (t N)-1）

                Organic fertilizer volatilization ratio of NH3 and NOX（reference value of IPCC =0.2，
                t NH3-N & NOX-N (t N)-1）

                The year after project starts（a）

                Chemical fertilizer ，i=1…I

                Organic fertilizer，j=1=1…J
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35 36

Where, 
 

CO2 emissions caused by transportation out of project boundary in year t（t CO2-e.a-1) 
CO2  emission factors of fuel f（tCO2-e.GJ-1) 
Calori!c value of the fuel f（GJ.L-1) 
Consumption of fuel f in year t （L) 
Load factor for the vehicle return (when full load n = 1, when empty, n = 2) 
The total amount of goods i in vehicle v using fuel f in year t（m3 or  t） 
The total load of goods i in vehicle v using fuel f in year t（m3/vehicle or t/ vehicle） 
The One-way transport distance of goods i in vehicle v using fuel f（km） 
Fuel f consumption per unit of vehicle v（L.km-1） 

V Vehicle type 
I Material Type 
F Fuel type 
T The year after project starts（a）

B.1 Monitoring frequency

Once every 5~10 years for soil organic matter

B.2 Sampling measurement method

At least !ve representative sampling points should be selected in the sampling plot, with soil drilling 
or excavating soil strati!cation (e.g. 0~10cm, 10~30cm and 30~50cm) to sample soil using the 
quartering method; 200-300 grams of mixed soil in each strati!cation will be take out as soil samples, 
removing all gravel larger than 2mm, as well as dead roots and other organic debris. After the soil 
samples are dried, crushed in a 2mm sieve in the laboratory, the soil organic carbon content will be 
analyzed by using a carbon and nitrogen analyzer (other methods can be used to measure soil 
organic carbon content; the soil organic carbon analysis methods during each monitoring should be 
the same).  Meanwhile, at each sampling point, undisturbed soil samples from each layer will be taken 
out by a soil sampler, to measure the soil wet weight, and to estimate the volume percentage of 
gravel with diameter greater than 2 mm, and the volume roots and other organic residues. Mixed soil 
samples will be taken at each sampling point; indoor drying at 105OC will be used to establish 
constant weight, to measure soil moisture content, or !eld instrument (such as TDR) can be used to 
directly conduct !eld measurement of the soil moisture content of each sample. Calculate the soil dry 
weight and average bulk density of the soil in the samples.

B.3 Equations for calculation of soil carbon stock

Soil organic carbon stock per unit area will be calculated by using the following formula:
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Where, 
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constant weight, to measure soil moisture content, or !eld instrument (such as TDR) can be used to 
directly conduct !eld measurement of the soil moisture content of each sample. Calculate the soil dry 
weight and average bulk density of the soil in the samples.

B.3 Equations for calculation of soil carbon stock

Soil organic carbon stock per unit area will be calculated by using the following formula:
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C.1 Pattern of culm change in the period of bamboo plantation development 
up to the mature stage

The method assesses the changes in soil organic carbon storage during the monitoring period by 
using the estimated minimum value measured minus the estimated maximum value obtained in the 
previous monitoring, to ensure the reliability of monitoring results and conservative principles.

Age of plantation

Average stockingdegree
（culms/hm-2）

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

375 614 890 1455 2175 2335 2550

D=5.2000+0.5722 y+0.0452 y2-0.0056 y3 (R=0.9990, y∈[1, 7])
H=0.5702+1.6426D-0.0465D2 (R=0.727, D ∈[D (y=1), D (y=7)])

Where, 
 

Average soil organic carbon stock per unit area of j bamboo species with k forest age at 
i Carbon layer in monitoring m2（t C. hm-2） 
Average soil organic carbon stock per unit area of j bamboo species with k forest age at 
i Carbon layer in monitoring m1（t C. hm-2） 

Aijk        Area of j bamboo species with k forest age at i Carbon layer（hm2）

 I        Project carbon layer 
J        Bamboo species 
K        Forest age（a）

   

Since, in general, soil organic carbon presents large uncertainties, a reliable minimum estimate 
(Reliable Minimum Estimate, RME) method will be used to calculate the two adjacent monitoring of 
soil organic carbon stocks in order to meet the conservative estimation principle. That is estimated by 
using the following formula to determine soil carbon stocks in m1 and m2: 

Hence, average soil organic carbon stock of j bamboo species with k forest age at i Carbon layer will 
be（                        ）

Where, 
Soil organic carbon stock per unit area of j bamboo species with k forest age at i Carbon 
layer in monitoring m（t C. hm-2） 
Soil organic carbon stock in soil layer l in plot p of j bamboo species with k forest age at i 
Carbon layer in monitoring m（g C. (100 g soil)-1） 
Soil bulk density of soil layer l in plot p of j bamboo species with k forest age at i Carbon layer 
in monitoring m（g.cm-3） 
Volume percentage of gravel with diameter greater than 2mm, roots and other organic 
residues of soil layer l in plot p of j bamboo species with k forest age at i Carbon layer in 
monitoring m（%） 
Depth of each soil layer（cm） 

M Monitoring time（a） 
I Project carbon layer 
J Bamboo species 
K Forest age（a） 
L Soil layer

（R=0.727）

C.2 Allometric equations of DBH and height growth for bamboo plantation 
development up to the mature stage

1．Large DBH scattered bamboo （Moso bamboo – Phyllostachys pubescens）
                                                                                                          （R=0.999） 

2．Large DBH clustered bamboo （Dendrocalamus latiflorus）
                                                                                                          （R=0.532）
                                                                    

（R=0.475）
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C.3 Models of DBH and height growth equations in the period of bamboo 
plantation stable formation stage
 

C.4 Models of DBH and height growth equations in the period of bamboo 
plantation stable formation stage (Other bamboo species)

Note 1: W refers to AGB; D refers to DBH or diameter at the ground height; H means bamboo height; N means number of bamboo stands.

Note 2: If there are no models and parameters provided in this methodology for other regions or other bamboo species, it is a priority for the project 

owner, or the measurement and monitoring unit, to choose appropriate models and parameters suitable for local conditions. If there are no 

local applicable models and parameters in place, models and parameters for similar regions and bamboo species should be selected and used 

after verification,  in accordance with relevant professional approaches, to develop the new model applicable for the local area.

Bamboo forest type Representative Species Formulae of above-ground biomass Note

Large DBH scattered
bamboo

Large DBH clustered 
bamboo

Small DBH scattered 
bamboo

Moso bamboo

Moso bamboo

Moso bamboo

Dendrocalamus lati!orus

Note: W-Gross biomass above-ground; D-BHD; H-Height; T-Age 
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(n=97，R=0.968)

W=-11.497+3.046 5D+0.111 7D2

(n=63，R=0.915)

W=386.4951D1.6579

(n=58，R=0.678)

W=0.540093D1.8506

(n=422，R=0.945)

W=0.172139D1.5644H0.5916

(n=422，R=0.949)

W=0.184D1.616

(n=94，R=0.877)

Single culm growth 
formulae Suitable for 

Zhejiang Prov.

Single culm growth 
formulae Suitable for 

southern Zhejiang 
and Jiangxi Prov.

Single culm growth 
formulae Suitable for 
northern Fujian Prov.

Single culm growth 
formulae suitable 

for Hainan and 
Fujian Prov.

Single culm growth 
formulae suitable 

for Hainan and 
Fujian Prov.

Single culm growth 
formulae 

Suitable for 
Zhejiang Prov.

Genera(Species) Formulae of biomass Note

Fargesia spp
(F.angustissina)

Pleioblastus
 (P. amarus) 

Pleioblastus 
(P. amarus) 

   Pleioblastus
（P. maculatus)

Phyllostachys
P. nuda McClure

Phyllostachys
（P.makinoi Hayata）

W=228.05D-119.8          (R=0.865)              
W=0.36H-17.00               (R=0.627) 
W=0.20D2H+29.12        (R=0.841)                          

Single culm growth formulae suitable for Sichuan Prov.
 D means diameter at ground height; H means height

W=0.127D0.8621H1.1756    （R=0.9727）whole
W=0.1173D0.8254H1.1605（R=0.9886）AGB
W=0.0409D1.3121H0.6223 （R=0.7912）BGB

Single culm growth formulae suitable for Fujian Prov.

W=432.4468-479.3075D+422.8285D2

    （n =40  R=0.951）AGB
W=396.6223-53.2869D+2.8775H    
    （n=40  R=0.757） BGB
W=191.0380D1.1986H 0.2962          
    （n=40  R=0.892） whole

W=0.2180+0.000054（D2H）
    （R=0.9306）  AGB
W=0.0212（D2H）1.2416    
    （R=0.9892）  BGB
W=0.8378+0.000091（D2H） 
    （R=0.9842）  whole

W=0.0302D2.4123H0.6262 （R=0.994）

W=0.00152D2.4094H-0.3028   
    （R=0.958）AGB 
W=0.569851D0.4905H-0.0501                
    （R=0.737）BGB
W=0.000721D2.8382H-0.3078               
    （R=0.957）whole

Single culm growth formulae suitable for 
Zhejiang Prov.

Unit area formulae suitable for Sichuan Prov.

Single culm growth formulae suitable 
for Zhejiang, Fujian and Jiangxi Prov.

Single culm growth formulae suitable 
for Taiwan and Fujian Prov.

Bambusa
(B. wenchouensis wen)

Pseudosasa  
(P. amabilis)

Fargesia (F. robusta)

Qiongzhuea 
(Q.tumidinoda)

Oligostachyum
(O.lubricum)

Dendrocalamus
（D.minor var amoenus）

Oligostachyum
（O.oedogonatum）

Bambusa pervariabilis!
Dondrocalamopsis daii

Neosinocalamus
（N. affinis）   

Phyllostachys
（P.heteroclada）

Bambusa
(B.textilis var.fasca 

McClure)

W=0.4524D2.0347            (n=76  R=0.884)  AGB
W=-4.3765+1.1167D  (n=76  R=0.887)  BGB
W=0.5122D2.0391            (n=76  R=0.916)  whole 

W=-1.2366+0.9506D+0.3441H-0.5458h      
       (R=0.9704)

W=0.719183HD0.822738     ( R=0.87066) 

W=50.3613+38.8958D2H   
       (n=165  R=0.9471)       AGB
W=100.3853D0.5780              
       (n=165  R=0.7165)       BGB
W=344.0963D-22.6012         
       (n=165  R=0.9043)       whole

W=-0.073+0.051D-0.003D2+1.120!10-4D3 
    （R=0.833）（age1）
W=-0.515+0.237D-0.024D2+9.108!10-4D3 
    （R=0.877）（age2）                      

W=-5.45421+1.46011D+0.29207H 
       (n=30  R=0.9807) （culm age 1）
W=-3.34805+1.94950D+0.13412H 
       (n=30  R=0.9715) （culm age 2）
W=-2.95277+1.84698D     
       (n=30  R=0.9711) （culm age 3）
W=-1.45958+1.15918D    
       (n=30  R=0.9411) （culm age 4）

W=0.3626D1.3836        (n=365  R=0.96) 
W=0.0553D1.5824        (n=365  R=0.90)
W=0.2164d+0.1094d+0.116H+0.0201h-0.4183 
                                       (n=365  R=0.9101) 

W=3112.19+0.3232（D2H）
    （n=60  R=0.974） AGB
W=140.682D1.526  （n=60  R=0.957）  BGB
W=3556.98+0.33789（D2H）
    （n=60  R=0.978）  whole

W=0.0895D2.1569                   （R=0.9826） AGB
W=1.1264+0.0015 (D2H)  （R=0.9892） BGB
W=e0.3329D-0.2134                       （R=0.9869）whole

W=134.31D2.3241      （n=84  R=0.9461） AGB
W=2.9681D2H         （n=84  R=0.9225） BGB
W=230.16D2.5282       （n=84  R=0.9316）whole  

W=-7445.916+3925.48D+45.439D2-96.666D3 

                                (n=60  R=0.8866) AGB
W=70.031+11.244D-7.389D2+4.385D3

                                (n=60  R=0.9127) BGB
W=-7360.122+3933.155D+41.158D2-93.171D3

                              (n=60  R=0.9072) whole

Single culm growth formulae suitable
for Fujian and Zhejiang Prov.

Single culm growth formulae suitable for 
Fujian and Zhejiang Prov. h means height 

at the first branch，
H refers to bamboo height，D: DBH

Single culm growth formulae suitable 
for Sichuan Prov.

Unit area formulae suitable for Yunnan Prov. 

Single culm growth formulae suitable 
for Zhejiang Prov.

Single culm growth formulae suitable 
for Zhejiang Prov.

Single culm growth formulae suitable
 for Fujian Prov.

Single culm growth formulae suitable 
for Yunnan Prov.

Unit area formulae suitable for Sichuan Prov.

Population formulae suitable 
for Yunnan Prov.

Unit area formulae suitable for Fujian Prov.

Phyllostachys praecox
cv prevexnalis

Dendrocalamus lati!orus



C.3 Models of DBH and height growth equations in the period of bamboo 
plantation stable formation stage
 

C.4 Models of DBH and height growth equations in the period of bamboo 
plantation stable formation stage (Other bamboo species)

Note 1: W refers to AGB; D refers to DBH or diameter at the ground height; H means bamboo height; N means number of bamboo stands.

Note 2: If there are no models and parameters provided in this methodology for other regions or other bamboo species, it is a priority for the project 

owner, or the measurement and monitoring unit, to choose appropriate models and parameters suitable for local conditions. If there are no 

local applicable models and parameters in place, models and parameters for similar regions and bamboo species should be selected and used 

after verification,  in accordance with relevant professional approaches, to develop the new model applicable for the local area.

Bamboo forest type Representative Species Formulae of above-ground biomass Note

Large DBH scattered
bamboo

Large DBH clustered 
bamboo

Small DBH scattered 
bamboo

Moso bamboo

Moso bamboo

Moso bamboo

Dendrocalamus lati!orus

Note: W-Gross biomass above-ground; D-BHD; H-Height; T-Age 
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1

375

2

614

3

890

4

1455

5

2175

6

2335

7

2550hm-2）

D=5.2000+0.5722 y+0.0452 y2-0.0056 y3 (R=0.9990, y∈[1, 7])
H=0.5702+1.6426D-0.0465D2 (R=0.727, D ∈[D (y=1), D (y=7)])

(R=0.999)  

 (R=0.727)

（R=0.532）

（R=0.475）

(n=97，R=0.968)

W=-11.497+3.046 5D+0.111 7D2

(n=63，R=0.915)

W=386.4951D1.6579

(n=58，R=0.678)

W=45.04749281D2.2890229H0.28643528   
( n= 50，R=0.887）

W=0.540093D1.8506

(n=422，R=0.945)

W=0.172139D1.5644H0.5916

(n=422，R=0.949)

W=0.194103D1.687679H0.488312 

( R=0.987)

W=0.1939D1.5654    （n=94  R=0.927）

W=-37.2996-1.3135H+867.156D-73.928h-17.8406N 
( n=75  R=0.855）

 W=1.2476N+5.2568 
 (n=94  R=0.781)

W=228.05D-119.8          (R=0.865)              
W=0.36H-17.00               (R=0.627) 
W=0.20D2H+29.12        (R=0.841)                          

W=0.0302D2.4123H0.6262 （R=0.994）

W=0.127D0.8621H1.1756    （R=0.9727）
W=0.1173D0.8254H1.1605（R=0.9886）
W=0.0409D1.3121H0.6223 （R=0.7912）

W=432.4468-479.3075D+422.8285D2（n =40  R=0.951）
W=396.6223-53.2869D+2.8775H         （n=40  R=0.757） 
W=191.0380D1.1986H 0.2962                          （n=40  R=0.892） 

W=0.2180+0.000054（D2H）（R=0.9306）  
W=0.0212（D2H）1.2416        （R=0.9892）  
W=0.8378+0.000091（D2H）（R=0.9842）  

W=0.00152D2.4094H-0.3028            （R=0.958）
W=0.569851D0.4905H-0.0501          （R=0.737）
W=0.000721D2.8382H-0.3078          （R=0.957）

W=0.4524D2.0347            (n=76  R=0.884)  
W=-4.3765+1.1167D  (n=76  R=0.887)  
W=0.5122D2.0391            (n=76  R=0.916)  

W=-1.2366+0.9506D+0.3441H-0.5458h    （R=0.9704)

W=0.719183HD0.822738     ( R=0.87066) 

W=50.3613+38.8958D2H   （n=165  R=0.9471)       
W=100.3853D0.5780                 （n=165  R=0.7165)       
W=344.0963D-22.6012       （n=165  R=0.9043)       

W=-0.073+0.051D-0.003D2+1.120!10-4D3 （R=0.833）
W=-0.515+0.237D-0.024D2+9.108!10-4D3 （R=0.877）                  

W=-5.45421+1.46011D+0.29207H （n=30  R=0.9807) 
W=-3.34805+1.94950D+0.13412H （n=30  R=0.9715) 
W=-2.95277+1.84698D                      （n=30  R=0.9711) 
W=-1.45958+1.15918D                      （n=30  R=0.9411) 

W=0.3626D1.3836                                      (n=365  R=0.96) 
W=0.0553D1.5824                                      (n=365  R=0.90)
W=0.2164d+0.1094d+0.116H+0.0201h-0.4183 
                                                                     (n=365  R=0.9101) 
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W=3112.19+0.3232(D2H)   （n=60  R=0.974） 
W=140.682D1.526                    （n=60  R=0.957）
W=3556.98+0.33789(D2H)（n=60  R=0.978）  

W=0.0895D2.1569                     （R=0.9826） 
W=1.1264+0.0015 (D2H)    （R=0.9892）
W=e0.3329D-0.2134                         （R=0.9869）

W=134.31D2.3241                     （n=84  R=0.9461）
W=2.9681D2H                       （n=84  R=0.9225） 
W=230.16D2.5282                    （n=84  R=0.9316）

W=-7445.916+3925.48D+45.439D2-96.666D3 
(n=60  R=0.8866) 
W=70.031+11.244D-7.389D2+4.385D3     (n=60  R=0.9127) 
W=-7360.122+3933.155D+41.158D2-93.171D3 
(n=60  R=0.9072) 
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